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and then many tokens of love and
Kindness came in from the members
and friends of the adjoining community.God bless them all.
On the night of December 23d the

Sabbath school had a Christmas entertainmentfor the children, which
was well attended and greatly enjoyed.
New Year's Day the church sent

r»0 pair of stockings to Thornwell Orphanage.
The Lord's Supper was observed last

Sabbath and we had a large and attentivecongregation. The week of
prayer was also observed by this
church. May the year 1916 find us
all with new joy and work In our
Lord's service.

B. R. A.
a TTItrlif mnmKoro

into the church recently.
Dr. Shields is to hold a meeting

here February 6, 1916. We are prayingfor a real revival.
The ladies gave a second annual

banquet to the Presbyterian men,
January 4tli. Delightful occasion in
every way.
We cannot imagine why Synod declinedour invitation. Cor.

LOUISIANA.
Now Orleans: The Second German

Presbyterian church is now to be
known as the Claiborne Avenue Presbyterianchurch, the change going Into
effect, by the order of Presbytery, on

January 1st. Rev. A. H. Ziemer is
the active pastor, ant? with a resolute,
atiivc pcupiu uuiiniu hi in. many improvementsare to be made In the
church building, which will be not
only repaired, to cover the great damagedone by the storm, but also much
enlarged and beautified.
The fifty-first annual union communionof the Presbyterians of the

city was observed on Sunday afternoon,January 2nd. On account of
the storm's work upon the First
church, the great gathering was held
this year in the Prytania Street
church. All the pastors were present
and a host of the people of all the
churches. There wore three persons
present who were participants in the
first communion of the kind, fifty-one
years ago. The address was made
by Rev. A. H. Ziemer, and all the pastorstook part, the elements being distributedby twenty-four elders, representingall the Presbyterian churches.

Monroe: On Sunday we observed
our mid-winter communion season,
with a good congregation present, notwithstandingthe inclement weather.
The pastor, Rev. C. S. Newman, D. D.,
announced the names of nine new
members as received since the last
communion. Two infant baptisms
were also announced. The Sundayschoolchildren brought many gifts
to the Sunday-school entertainment, to
be distributed among the poor of the
city. Cor.

MISSISSIPPI.

Meridian, First: Mr. S. D. Gordon
will deliver a series of quiet talks in
this church January 16th-20th.
A large blessing is anticipated from

these services. It will be a wholesomefollowing up of our white gift
services, at which time twelve persons
gave themselves to our Lord and
united with the church, while practicallythe whole congregation gave ItselfIn consecration of service as well
as a large gift of substance to Palmer
Orphanage.
The gifts of substance, service and

self were most impressive, and have
added much to the interest of the
work. Cor.

MISSOURI.
Potosl Presbytery: At a special

meeting of the Presbytery of Potosi,
held at .lacksbh, Mo., Decdtaber 28,

THE PBESBTTERIi
1915, Rev. Thomas H. Watklns was
dismissed to the Presbytery of King's
Mountain in order that he might take
up the work of Presbyterial evangelist.At the same meeting Rev. Temblo
B. Anderson was received from the
Presbytery of Arkansas and order
taken for his installation as pastor of
the church at Kennett, Mo., the committeeconsisting of Rev. J. F. Lawson,Rev. C. P. Browning and Elder
C. F. Bloker, of Caruthersville, Mo.

Jackson: Good congregations are in
attendance on the services of the Week
of Prayer in this church this week.
Our people are looking forward with
picaouic iu a. muuiiu^ in r euruciry ui

which time the pastor will be assisted
by Rev. Robert L. Cowan, of Charleston,Missouri.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Davidson: In keeping with the

tendency in all institutions of learningto remove more and more unnecessaryrestrictions and enlarge as far as
seems advisable the liberties and
freedom of the student, the faculty
has recently passed a resolution doing
away with, the requirement that stu-
dents shall get permission to leave
the campus for visits to Charlotte,
Statesville and points of like distance,
this to apply to all classes except the
freshmen, and with the proviso that
no one shall be absent from any collegeduty, chapel and recitations alike
included. Freshmen in getting permissionto leave must carry with them
a duplicate card of permit, to be shown
to any upper classman, when met away
from the college. The senior class
has for several years enjoyed this
privilege of absence without leave.
An extension of the privilege to
juniors and sophomores is in recognitionof the satisfactory way in which
student-body government is working
at Davidson. It has solved, and solved
successfully, a great number of difficultproblems that often led to a
friction and tension that was dis-
agreeable to all parties concerned.

Rev. J. C. Shlve, field representative
of the college, is here during the
mid-week for a brief visit.

Davidson has the promise of a visit
and lecture by Professor Sledd, of
Wake Forest, during the latter part of
the month, the-lecture being one in a
series that are being arranged for the
current year.

Dr. C. M. Richards gave notice last
evening that with the coming week
the Wednesday night prayer meeting
would take up a study in outline and
detail of the epistle of James.

Dr. Richards addressed his people
on Sunday morning in a sermon of
eminent practicality and good sense.
Praising the congregation for their
loyalty, liberality and general steadfastness,he had some what against
them that he would say with the
utmost kindliness of feeling and in a

prayerful desire to see the new year
the best ever. The text was Haggai
1:7: "Consider your ways."
Some of the points for discussion

and criticism were these: Too small
attendance at the Sunday evening service,at the mid-week prayer meeting,
at funerals held in the church, a
liberal giving of money, with too little
trivinp of «a1 f n A
o -"o w» wv»«kf «.* vvuuvuvjr bunai u a

too marked narrowing of the social
circle to the forgetting and exclusion
of strangers.

Mallard Creek: The annual Christmasdinner was held at the Manse
Fr'day, the 31st of December. A
large company assembled with full
dinner baskets. The ladies and young
people had a happy time in the house
and yard, while the men had the usual
rabbit hunt. It was one of the most
pleasant occasions in years. The peoplelingered until almost night. The
men came the Wednesday before to
cut and haul the pastor his winter's
wood. Cor.

,N OP THE SOUTH.
Rutherfordton Sunday-school celebrateda White Christmas. Special

exercises Sunday, December 26th, was
featured by recitations and spirited
songs by the children. Gifts to the
Mission Sunday-school tree on the
Cox Road and a collection for MinisterialRelief comprised the money contribution.However when the pastor
asked if there were any young people
present who wished to give their lives
to the cause of missions, at home or
abroad, three fine college and high
school girls stood up. With the exceptionof Rev. J. S. Morrow, a colored
minister, who attended the Rutherfordtonchurch when a youth, these
young ladies are the first of the membersof this church to give themselves
to the gospel ministry.
Newton Church: The Sunday-school,

and especially the members of the
Junior Society in this church, gave
a most delightful rendering of "White
Gifts for The King" in the auditorium
of the church on Christmas Eve night.
The printed programme was considerablychanged, though the idea was
used by Mrs. W. M. Sikes who, as we
think, greatly improved it for the better.She had spared no pains in trainingthe children in songs and recita-
nons ior tne occasion. Mrs. Sikes
never lets a Christmas or Rally Day
go by without having a well rendered
programme for the occasion, hut those
who witnessed this one think that it
excels all previous ones. At one place
on the programme gifts in kind were
brought by the children for the BariumOrphans' Home, and at another
place a monetary collection was taken
for the cause of Ministerial Relief,
An improvised chimney and fireplace
had been arranged for the convenience
of Santa Claus, and after the childrenhad hung up their stockings, put
their dollies to bed, and themselves
gone to sleep, Santa Claus came and
dispensed good things to the members
of the Sunday-school. The children
were delighted when they awoke to
find Santa there in all his love for
little children. It has become quite
customary for the church and outside
friftnrla tn lonV fnrwor/? tttI fV» fVo lr-A#**-*

est interest to the rendition of these
prograrammes arranged an dprepared
for by Mrs. Sikes.

Cor.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Presbytery of Congare© met in

called session in Sion church, Winnsboro,on December 31, 1915.
Calls for the pastoral services of

Rev Q. G. Mayes from Sion and Mt.
Olivet churches were placed in the
hands of Mr. Mayes and were acceptedby him.

i i-ii- n »
111*5 iiiaLniiituuii services were immediatelyconducted in Sian church.

Rev. A. M. Blackwood preached the
sermon and Rev. R. B. Grinnan propoundedthe constitutional questions
and delivered the charge to the congregationand pastor.

Installation at Mt. Olivet was delayeduntil after the spring session.
Cor.

Greenville: On the first Sabbath
in January, the four Presbyterian
ciiuiuuts in ureensviue ooservea meir
annual union communion service. The
weather was good and tho congregationlarge and attentive. The First
church is the largest one of our faith
and order in the Synod. The Second
has a new house of worship and
manse, with modern appointments,
valued, with their lots, at $45,000.
The pastor and people of Palmer
church are planning to erect a commodiousbuilding on a more, desirable
lot than the old one. The Fourth
church recently organized, is located
in a part of the city where there is no
other church of any denomination exceptthe Episcopal church, and has
a beautiful, modern structure with upto-dateequipment. Greenville is the
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largest Presbyterian center in the
State and the outlook for Presbyterianismis promising in this growingcity. The great majority of the
Presbyterian churches in the State are
in the Piedmont section above Columbia.

Florence: Christmas week was unusuallyinteresting and profitable. The
Senior Christian Endeavor planned a
Christmas program for the evening of
the 26th, in which each of our nineteencollege students was asked to
take part. Most of them responded
heartily, and the service was extraordinarilygood. Both students and
members seemed to fully enjoy the
evening. The Junior Endeavor was
the disbursing agent for a valuable
lot of fruit consisting of a barrel of
apples, box of oranges, bunch of
bananas, about three pecks of nuts
and half as much candy. This was
the generous gift of a member of our
congregation, Mr. George Hawa, a
native UL DCirui, wno is a successiui
fruit merchant here, and devoted to
the Presbyterian church, though nqt
an active member. The Endeavorers
very much enjoyed packing nineteen
full baskets and carrying them to the
families of the community where they
were needed. On Tuesday evening
the Sunday-school gathered with their
friends till the church was packed to
celebrate Christmas. The Junior and
Intermediate Departments gave a
Christmas cantata, and the Primaries
delighted every one with their songs,
recitations and drills. The most delightfulfeature of the evening was
a candle drill, in which the Primaries
marched "through the darkened church
bearing candles and singing Mr. Alexander's"Shine, Shine, Just Where
You Are." At the close of these exercisesSanta Claus appeared, coming
il AWtl o /iV» 1 »*.m41
uwnu u V1I1111UC7 IU IUU I car ui lue

Sunday-school room, much to the delightof every one. Large stockings,
filled with fruit and other things,
were presented to every one, and a
beautiful baby organ, from the Young
People's Department of the Auxiliary,
was presented to the Beginners' Departmentof the Sunday-school.

Trenton: A pleasant coincident
took place in this church, December
26th, to-wit, Mr. Walter Wise was
ordained an elder. It was his wife's
birthday, and they both presented
their first born infant for baptism.
She was raised a Baptist, but upon
being asked if the weather was too
cold to present the baby, replied, "If
icicles were hanging I would do my
i<ai i. lueru is u lesson in mis ior
those who were Presbyterian-raised.

Cor.

TEXAS.
Mnysfleld: Mr. Zlmmermann, the

son of Jewish Rabbi, of Russia, who
is studying for the ministry at the
Austin Presbyterian Theological Seminary,came to Maysfleld and delivered
two lectures in the Presbyterian
church on the fourth Sabbath in December.His lecture on "Why the
Jews Do Not Accept Christ" was followedwith almost breathless interest
and all look forward to a time when
he can return to Maysfleld and tell us
more. A few months ago this church
Increased its official force. Messrs. H.
T. Atkinson and J. C. Gould were
elected elders and Mr. Herbert Massengalewas elected a deacon.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Bramwell: The Ladles' Aid Societyof this church descended upon

the Manse several days before Christmaswith a complete and generous
pounding, and Christmas Day itself
and for several days previous, an unbrokenstream of gifts arrived at the
Manse, until our home and our
hearts alike were well filled, and our
mail has been packed with gifts,

(Continued on page 12)


